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PERTAINING TO THE POLICE

Platt month Officer fo the Oity Looking for

a Nervy Drsporado.

COMMISSIONERS FINALLY DRAW THE LINE

JJerclmnln tlnpril by a Credit Worknr Scr-

Ki

-

nt OriiinlijfricmlH Kxproi '
Tlirlr Fecllnc * Circuit Crooks

Compnrntlvily Scarce.

Marshal Grace of Plnttgmouth was In the
flty ycstordny looking for n highway robber
who perpetrated tv very bold crlmo In that
qityon Sunday forenoon.

The deed was committed by ono of the
thieves that was following Sells Bros. " cir-

cus

¬

, which spread Its tents In Hattsmouthr-
ecently. . When the circus arrived In that
place the marshal arrested all suspicious
characters that ho could find , among whom
was a young man named Frank limes , and
the man who committed the ass lult anil-

robbery. . The latter gave the police no name ,

but It was found that ho had the Initials "II.-

W.

.

. " tattooed on his left arm and that ho
went by the name of Harry.

'.Tho men were released from custody after
the circus hail left the city. They started
to walk out of town , limes had a revolver
nml his companion insisted that ho bo al-

lowed
¬

to take it up town and sell It to get
money to ndo on. It is thought that they
later got Into a box car. Inin-s then told
his alleged friend that he had ?ftJ sowed In-

side
¬

of his shirt. Ho exhibited the money
and , on pretext of wanting to examine the
gun ho secured thu weapon , and pointing It-

nt Innca made him give up his money Ho
then beat tho'young man into insensibility
and loft him for dead. Inncs was found in-

a box car Monday ovcning in an unconscious
condition. He was taken to n hospital and
did not recover his senses until yesterday
about noon. Ho then related the circum-
stances

¬

of the assault and robbery. OlUcors-
at once began searching for his assailant.-
'J'ho

.

marshal came to Omaha in hopes of-

ilndtng the fellow following Forepaugh's
circus , hut after searching for him all after-
noon ho had to return homo disap-
pointed.

¬

. The Council Bluffs olllcers were
also notlllod to loot : out for the man.

When Inncs and his assailant were in Jail
the fellow told him that ho had a "cuneiim-
lkniferack

-

fake" with which ho had been
following the circus , and that he had shipped
thu outtlt to Council HlulTs. Ituios has ueeu
working all summer on a farm near 1'cnria ,

111. , and the money ho had was the result
of saving his wages. Ho is a "green" young
fellow , and would prove an easy victim for
nny shark like nis assailant. Inncs is badly
injured , but thu physicians bcllovo that ho
will recover.

1lAIXTVI.lU

PoliceCommlssl'inortt llollvcr n I.ccttiro to-

AlemberH of the I'orco.
There was a special executive session of

the Board of Fire and Police Commissioners
Tuesday afternoon , at which the present
demoralised condition of the force was
talked over. The four sergeants now on
duty were then called into the executive
chamber and plveu a lecture. They were
given to understand that hereafter better
service would bo expected , not only from the
sergeants , but from the men who walk the
beats. It was also impressed upon the
minds of the men who stood and listened to
the lecturu that in the luturo they
would have to pay moro attention
to their men. sco that they at-
attended strictly to business , did not drink
on duty and did not frequent places that
they had no business to-

.In
.

conclusion the sergeants were told that
there was to bo no moro factional strife in
the ranks and tnat religion and politics
would not bo allowed to enter into the
oflicial life of a policeman. 'J'ho boald is do-
tcrmined to put tt stoi) to the discord now sc
manifest In the ranKs , and gave It out cold
that if the ofllcors did not raise the standard
of enicicncy a lot of them would have tc-

wnllc the plank. Now the commissioner :

will watoh the effect of yesterday's lecture
for a whllo before taking radical steps to riu
the department of the drones and those who
are continually creating discord.

After the meeting was over Coinn'Is ioner ;

Coburn , Hartnmn mid Striukler had tncil
attention sailed to an editorial in TUB Uir:
relative to a thorough Investigation of tin
methods of thu detective force in irolngnftci
prisoners ami a thorough disciplining of tin
whole police department. The commission
crs said that this was their cxii'-t Intention

Chief Scavoy expressed himself us belli ,
deeply grateful for the splendid testimonial
given him by nearly all thu leading business
> ncn of the city in their petition and serie ;

of resolutions to the commissioners at thoii-
mcctlm; on .Monday night.-

Oftlcer
.

Cook was given a leave of ahsonci
for flvo days with pay by the commissioners

Itefuilt of ( ioliNniltliV (inn Piny.
The shooting of Alfrca C. Patterson b ;

Ixmls Goldsmith , which occurred sovora
weeks ago , has resulted In a ilnnwpo suit
which has been brought in the dlstrlc
court , in which Patterson asks that U A-

Cioldsmlth and his Iwnusimin. Isuae Brow
nml Augustus Kolhholtz. contribute the sun
of $10,000 as damages.-

In
.

the petition tiled the plaintiff allege :

that during the day of July 14 ho wont int
the Goldsmith s-iloon on lower Capitc-
nvcnuo for the purpose of having a hank
liotochanged ; that wlillo there l ouls Gold-
smith , the son of the saloon man , was drun-
nml holding a conversation with a cotiplo o
the women of the town ; that as soon as h
(Patterson ) had asked for the change th
younger Goldsmith assaulted him with
billiard cto; , after which ho a piste
and fired into his (Patterson's ) body
leaden bullet , Inflicting a wound which wl
result in crippling him for Ilfo. On accoun-
of all of thlh ana on account of thu grc.i
amount of pain and anguish which ho ha
Buffered , the plaintiff alleges that ho i'i ct
titled to recover the amount tor which h-

'sued. .

Ilunnil liy n Snliimnmlnr.
Manager WiU'ox of Browning King & Co

accompanied by a representative of COOK

hoc store , complained to the police ycsto
day afternoon that they had been victimize ,

by a woman who gavj her name as Mr
Franklyno.-

Thn
.

gentlemen said that this party callc-
nt thulr storoH' ind said that she wanted t

purchase wearing apparel for her sic;

brother on the installment plan. She tel
them such plausible atorlcs that they trustc
her fill what she *,win toil and she secure
the goods by making a small payment thor
on.Tlioy stated that they had not seen hi-

elnco and have learned that she bought tl
goods for a "sweetheart , " It is claimed I
the ixilico that the woman at ono time dl
the ' 'tiro eating net" in museums and secom
class theaters. The gentlemen will probah
file Information agaliiHt the woman chargii
her with obtaining money under false pi-
louses ,

Hergnint: OrniHliy Mirprlicil ,

When a number of Sergeant Ormsby
friends heard that ho had been fined tt-

days' pay by the 11 ro and police com ml
loners , they immediately made up n pur

moro thun covering the loss and presented
to him. Thu sergeant was considerably su-
prised and was inclined not to accept tl
gift , hut they Insisted tlu.t they made tt
present to show their belief that ho hr
been prosecuted maliciously. They o-

prrssod the further belief that ho was 01-

of the best oIllcor3 on the forco. The sc-

geant was charged with using "forcible an-
expressive" language to a subordinate , ai-
to a stubborn thief who was in custody ,

Clrru * C'rookaVur Hriirre.
Although It was circus day only ono a

rest was mndo yesterday from " 'AH a. i
until T p. ra. The ono immo which appoan-
on the police blotter was that of an u

fortunate individual who walked into t
station saying ho had been drunk for fo
days and requested to bo locked up until
became sober, His iwiuost was grantc:

Chief SeaTOY and nis ofllcors gave the lar-
crouds which attended the circus vo
police protection yesterday and at 7 o'clo

robberies or other uiiaU

mcanors had been rei ortcd. It was nn un-
.usually

-
. quiet day for the polic-

e.roim

.

ntmm.AiiiKs.-

Sulintln

.

Hnffr-rcil from llnn rl rcnkerfl nml-
Snpnk TlilnviI'ontnntce Itolibocl.

Omaha did not suffer from nny raids by
Circus thlovcs ycstcrilny , but the suburbs
did. Four robberies wcrft reported at the
iwllco station about midnight from Arling-
ton

¬

, South Omaha and Council 151 tiffs.
The llrst ono reported was from Arlington.

Some sneak thief robbed the postoftico at-
thalplacoof$2.V ) . Of this amount $100 was
cash and $1M ) in stamps. The ) x stmnstor
was absent from his office for a short time
and on his return ho found that a window
had been pried open and the cash and stamp
drawers robbed. There is no clew to the
thief , but several hard looking strangers
were seen In the town early in the ovcning-

.At
.

South Omaha the residence of S. 1-
C.Purdy

.
was burglarized Just after dark. Mrs-

.Pnrdy's
.

line gold hunting case watch with
Elgin works , some jewelry and n small
amount of cash were stolen. The thieves
pried open n wlii'iow.

The residence otChnrlcsWclr.2llOAvcnuo-
B Council Bluffs urns of a hand-
some

-

Knights Templar charm , nirovolvcr and
about SIX ) worth of clothltie and Jawclry.

Judge Smith's house In the Bluffs was also
burglarized of a line gold watch ami chain
and Mrs. Smith's wedding ring , which she
has worn, for twenty years. She would
rather recover the rinc than the watch.-
Mrs.

.

. Smith Is sister of Edward itothcry of
this city.

1'olico 1ntrolft.
Mike Costello paid $5 lor the privilege of

getting drunk.
Court Officer Walker has returned from

his annual vacation and went on duly today.-
H.

.

. George Weeks ,vas lined f'JTi and costs
In police court yesterday afternoon for steal-
ing

¬

chickens.-
A

.

petition was being circulated among
Sixteenth street business men yesterday
forenoon requesting tie| removal of Chief
of Police Soavoy. Very few people signed
it , however.

Tom O'Brien was the tough who resisted
Officer Foley last Saturday and came very
nearly getting away with the blue coat. Ho-
is sorry ho did It now , for af tor hearing both
bides of the story yesterday morning Judge
lierkn fined him $100 and costs.

Jerry Kcrnan had a great tlmedown in the
burnt district Tuesday nigh tand spent part of
his time and energies throwing beer bottles
through windows. But .lorry won't do It
for a long time to come , for ho got a 1)3) lluo-
in police court yesterday morning.

Tim Morse Dry UooiU Co-

.Twentytwo
.

special dollar savors for
today.

Splendid cream dninask .Iflc yard.
Lovely bleached damask C9o n yard.
Good brown sheeting: .

Good brown canton flannel 5c can't bo-

bo duplicated anywhere.
Dress plaids and checks , fall styles 29c

the poods to buy , and the goods to have.
Dollar China silks SO-
c.Girls'

.

reefers , ago -1 , 0 , 8 , 10 , all wool ,

8200.
81.50 reefers , pretty navy blue , USc.
Every day reefers , ago 0 to 12 , 4f o-

.A
.

20.00 ladies' cane or jacket for
$9.08.-

A
.
S10.00 capo or jacket for 500.

5.00 parasols , pretty shades , S200.
All $ 't.OO parasols go at 100.
Ladies' balbi'igganundoryestSjSc each.
1,000 yardslioe wool challis at 25o.
1 case best prints , 5e-
.2oc

.

and 50c summer wash fabrics , al-

at 12jc.
ICe dress ginghams at 7ic.
All wool drpas remnants , half price.-
SI.25

.
pure linen napkins 9Sc.

Dollar and quut'tor bleached damask
89o.

Boys' 8.00 , 9.00 and 310.00 suits , your
cboico $3.1)3-

.It
) .

pays to trade with
T1IE MORSE DRY GOODS CO-

.If

.

you are in need of stoneware wait
until Friday. Hoyden Bros.-

HAYUUN

.

ItUOj-

.Thuriilny'a

.

SlniiRlilcrliii ; Trices onVool
l > r HM ( iOOd-

H.40inch
.

all wool bcdford cord worth
OOc pees on Bale today for 2oc-

.40iuoh
.

nil wool beiges worth 75c go-

a today for U, e-

.r

.

40-inch Jamestown plaids , stripes and
plain serges worth GOo go today for ISc-

.40inch
.

all wool nuitings.in stripes and.
figures , worth 81.00 , go today for 35c.

| 40-inch all wool foulo serge , worth
u 100. today 50o-

.40inch
.

r all wool French plaid , worth
90e , today 40o.

HAYDEN BROS.

Great sale on Friday of stjnowaro.-
Ilaydon

.
Bros-

.AFFA1BS

.

AT BOOTH OMAHA.

Quiet Day In thn .Magic ( .Ity Poatmubtcir-
.liiKfiMv'n Vl lliinro.

Postmaster Glasgow is confident that cer-
tain parties have been sending llrst and sec-

ond class matter through the mail of lates
o by representing it to bo fourth

cliss matter. Yesterday morning n-

wull known citizen handed. In a pack-
age which lie clnimcd was nierchan-
dlso and said that it did not contain
liquids or written matter. After ho hail
gone out the package was opened by Clerl-
iHoscncrans , who found that the package
contained both liquids and written matter
The gentleman wlio mailed it was sent foi-

nnd It H unite Hkuly the matter will bo com
promised. Postmaster Glasgow states
however , that ho does not propose to bo Im-

posed upon any further and In the futun
will prosecute every person cauirht defraud-
ing the government In this manner-

.jlaiit
.

! City i.uiiitp. .
A. W , Saxo was In the city last evening.
The Upworth league will glvca "rainbow1

social at the Methodist church next Fridaj-
night. .

Anew pair of pantaloons wore stolen fron-
Hobcrtj Walker's room in the Delaionici
hotel ycsterdu.y.

Old man Hrldcofarmor was fined $.5 am
costs In the pollco court for allowing lila

id cattle to run at large In the city.
tok The United I'resbyterian church Sundn.v

school nlcnlc , which was to have occurra
Idd yesterday , will take placu this after-

noon at llanscom p.irlc ,

George Osborno , a packing house cm-
ployo , got hold of some poison In an un-

known manner yt-sterduy ami was takoi
or very SCK! on his way homo from work
10-

jy
Mcdtc.il aid was summoned and Uio man I

all right yesterday.-
J.

.

idd . S. Clark , the stockman who has bi> ei
d1.V rolling high in South Omaha for the las

week , was sentenced to fifteen days In tin
Igo county Jail in order to bo given a chance ti

sober up. "I could buy tlio bloomin' towi-
If they'd give mo a chance , " said Clark , bu
the jiill sentence, broke his heart.

Frank I'lvonka has sued the city for $30
damages on account of Inferior ourblni
around Ills building at Twenty-sixth And I-

Btrcot.sISso A recent heavy rain washed awa
bis urea wull and the council refused t-

prantit-
r

his nil ) . Mayor Walker was lervoi
- with a notice of the action by Constabl-

Dorsoylie Hauelt yesterday morning.-

tu

.

io
tilx Vlmiim.
xuo VIENNA , Aug. 23V TJioufiatuls c
sr- roughs gathered this ovonlng- nea-

Wagomami'sul-

ud
factory in the Favorite

quarter and jeered and stoned the polic
who have guarded the building sine
thu recent strike began , The polic
tried to drive the roughs away wlthou
drawing their swords , but wore re-

pulsed. , several policemen being injure°d with stones. Eventually the polic-
m - charged with drawn swords. Thorough
ho-
ur

hold their ground until many had bee
out und several arrested. They then n

hod treated slowly , mill fighting. Later thi-

n.

rioting was renewed.
led
ick-
to

Piles of people have puos , out Da Wilt'
- Witch Huiol Salvo will euro them.

ALCONER'S' COST CASH SALE

Linens Go Today 1.60 Satin Damask
Goes for OBo-

.65C

.

TRAY CLOTHS WILL GO AT 29C

" .I Iloicti rrlncccl D.un ink Strempod Trar
Cloth * Cut to 18o from noo-Kverytlilng

Goes at Cott or Ifiulor Vou Onn*

not Miss n llorciiln.

SOFA PILLOWS 03C.
ibO down sofa plllowt ) , covered with

irotty Ohina silks , that .havo boon
narked 22.') , cut today to 05e each-

.NIG1IT
.

KODE3 DOC.

All out1 1.50 night gowns cut to 90c.
Everything going at cost or under.

NIGHT GOWNS 110.
All our ladles1.00 and 2.00 night-

gowns cut to $1.10-

.Everything
.

coinir nt cost or mulor-

.LADIES'
.

' WAISTS 2oC.
Ladies' GOc , Goo and 7fic whlto lawn

waists out for today to 2oc each ; limit , 2
waists to a customer.

1.50 WAISTS 500.
50 ladies'' flno white lawn waists , inado-

to sell at 1.50 , out today to 50c each.
0.00 SUITS $3.00.-

GO

.

ladies' now duck suits cut from $0.00-
to 3.00 per bull.

. LINENS. LINKNS.
. DAMASK ,

OSC.

6 pieces of 72-inch satin damask , a
good seller at 1.50 , cut to USc. See this
cloth ; the price is a stiong recommenda-
tion

¬

; only USc per yard for 1.50 table
damask.

TRAY CLOTHS , 290.
10 dozen line linen tray cloths , novel *

sola for loss than 05c , cut today to 29e-

each. .

TRAY CLOTHS ISC.
20 dozen fringed damask tray clothes

sold everywhere at 30c cut now to 18e.

Everything goes at cost Orunder. .

SILKS , SILKS ,

SILKS ,

50C.
23 pieces of choice silks! worth up to

1.50 go on sale today at 50c per yard.
SILKS 95C.-

IS
.

pieces of John D. Cutter's striped
81.50 silks cut to 93c-

.GRENADINES
.

, 200.
. All our line swivel grenadine that sold

at 1.00 , 1.50 , 5.50 and 0.00 , cut to
2.00 per yard-

.Everything
.

going at cost or under.
You cannot miss a bargain.-

Men's
.

2Tic socks out to 12c per pair-

.Ladies'
.

35c vests cut to 12jc.
Dress goods are all going at cost or

under , now goods and all.
lOc , 15c an'd 20c ginghams , sattcons

and fancy wash goods cut to 5c per yarrt.-

2TC

.

) , 30c and 35c wash goods cut to lOc

per yard.-

Don't
.

put off bargains , buy now while
everything is a bargain. Only 7 days
moro of this great sale. Wo cannot
keep this up longer , buy now.-

N.

.

. B. FALCONER-

.n

.

you are in need of stoneware wait
until Friday. Ilaydon Bros.

Among Military Men.
The leave of absence for seven days

granted Second Lieutenant Howard R-

.Hielcok
.

, Ninth cavalry , Fort Robinson , Neb. ,

las been extended ten days. '*

First Lieutenant Beaumont B. Buck , Six-
teenth

¬

infantry , Is relieved .from duty as a
range ofllcer at the department rifle ranijo ,

md will report at once to Captain William
V. Richards , Sixteenth infantry , commanu-

UK

-

the department rlflo camp , to partici-
ate in the coining annual department rifle

; ompotltion. " *
.

A general court martial is appointed tc
meet at Fort Iloblnson , Neb. , on Monday
August 28 , 18Ji.: The detail for the court is-

as follows : Captain John S. Loud , Mntli
cavalry Captain Henry H. Wright , Ninth
cavalry ; Captain Walter L. Finley , Nintli
cavalry ; Captain.Tames A. Hutton', * Eighth
infantry ; First Lieutenant Alfred B. Jack-
son , Ninth cavalry ; First Lieutenant Hob
ort B. Watkins , Nintli cavalry ; First Lieu
tenant.James A. Swift , Ninth cavalry ; Sec-
ond Lieutenant Frank S , Armstrong , Nintl
cavalry ; Second Lieutenant Julian H. Llml-
sey. . Ninth cavalry , judso advocate

The following named ofllccrs having com-
pleted their duties in connection with the
iimiual cavalry competition. Departments o
the East , the Platte and California , will pro
cced.to Join their reapectjvb stations : Cap-
tain Henry H. Wright , 'Ninth cavalry. For
Uohinson , Nob. ; Second Lieutenant Hnrok
1' . Howard , Sixth cavalry , Fort Washaklo ,

Wyo.

Boys and girls in every town to eel
Evenings With God ,

By Dr. J. R. Thompson. A book foi
children and the homo. Copy , lOc. Sol
well. Half price to agents and Sunday
schools. Address Dr. J. R. Thompson
Children's Church , 18th and Jackuoi
streets , Omaha.-

IturlliiKton

.

Itoum to Kunsits City.
One way tickets , 500.
Double daily service to St. Joseph am

Kansas City now offered by the Burling-
ton Route.

The express trains which leave Omahi-
atn 9:45: a. in. and 10:15: p. in. carry sleep-
ing , binoking and free reclining chut
cars , and constitute the quickest am
host means of reaching either of tin
above-named cities.

City ticket olllco 1321 Farnam street
o

To liiiprovo County ItoniU.
The county commissioners are now of th

opinion that they will bo nblo to float th-

ir$ 0,000 of road improvement bonds durin
the coining winter and that early nex
spring the work of paving tbo Military , Wes
Dodge and Center street roads will begin.

"A dozen on the shell. " some celery and
pint of Cook's Extra Dry Imperial Cliaa-
pagno Is a lunch for the gods.

DUl'AltrAtr.NIV.SUI'KUtNTI'.NnKNTS

<U Douglm * County 1'nlr.-

H.

.

. C. Gllsomnnrhorsca and mules ; Wm-
.Glandt

.

, cattle ; D. ( II. Wheeler , sheep ;

J. H. llolllngsworth , ewllio ; G. W-
.Hcrvoy

.
, poultry :) Clans Slover8l >ec8 and

honey ; Robert Dtfnglas , dairy products ;

G. W. Swignrt , , speed department ;

O. Whitney , fiwrm products ; B. R
Boll , green fruits ; Mrs. M.-

V.
.

. Solomon , proporves and pickles ;

G. S. Ambler , floral ; John Baumor ,

mechanical ; F. L. Magln , tex-
tile

¬

fabrics ; Miss Tnnnlo Snowdon , fine
arts ; John F. McArtllo , sugar boots ;

Joseph A. Connor , baby show ; W. A-

.Nnson
.

, special premiums.
All persons intending to exhibit

should secure entry blanks at onco.
Apply to secretary for premium lists
and entry blanks.

All outstanding claims against the as-

sociation
¬

for premium awards of 1892
fair will bo paid at once by applying to-
R. . Engelmati , secretary.

Fair opens Monday , September 1th.
Central Labor union will make this day
a special attraction on the fair grounds.
Buy half rate tlcots for Labor day.

Quartet sings , Courtland'bcach tonight.-

A

.

convenient and pleasant place ta ob-

tain
¬

luncheon. UaldulT. 1520 Farnam.

Great stile onFriday of stoneware-
.llnyden

.
Bros.-

X.N.VO

.

U* 1UHV.N TA-

.Kccvcs

.

& Palmer's Cosmopolitan com-

pany
¬

appears nt the Farnam Street theater
next week , commencing Sunday. This com-
pany

¬

is headed by Press Eldrldgo , whoso
name is as widely known as any comedian
before the public. Ills comedy Is quaint
and original , but at the snino time natural.-
Ho

.

attains his effects by legitimate means ,

and bis popularity Is of iu mushroom growth ,

for ho began his theatrical career when a
mere boy and has done comedy work for
years , being leading comedian with Cam-
cross'

-
minstrels , Philadelphia , for live years ,

where ho became a great favorite and
gained the title of "comiuaudcr-in-chlef of
the army of fun. "

The balance of the company Is composed
of extremely clover specialty people who
stand ut the top of the ladder in their re-
spective

¬

lines. Higti class novelties and a
judicious selection of attractive features go
far to maito this ono of the most popular
shows on the road. _

The records of the Drury Lane theater In
London have noted no prouder achievement
during nil the years of Us enviable career
than the production on the stage of th.it his-
toric

¬

playhouse of Messrs. Henry Pettit and
Sir Augustus Harris' famous melodrama ,
"Tho SoiMMi. " Managers C. B. Jefferson ,
Klaw & Krlanger , wishing to perpetuate
and multiply the glories that fell to the lot
of this vlvirtly interesting play in the Eng-
lish

¬

metropolis , have this season given it a
scenic ana detailed ornamentation that in
their belief has never been excelled In
American amusement annals. Complete in
every manner and igorgcous in its entirety ,
"Tho Soudan" will bo given at a special en-
gagement

¬

at Boyd's for two nights and
Saturday matinee , beginning tomorrow
night. Those who have read in the leading
newspapers of the principal American cities
of the stupcndousncss and superiority of the
present season's production of this play are
given the assurance that its presentation
hcrfc will bo marked iu every manner by the
same degree of elaborate scenic garb , costly
trappings , the utilizing of 300 people on the
stage , the introduction of proud Arabian
horses and everything else , oven to the
minutest detail that has donoso much to
call forth the unstinted admiration of the
leading critics of this country. The sale of
scats will open this morning.

"" 'A Ilnil Cas xl Flux Cured.-
GEOUOBVILM

.
: . Cabarrus Co.t Nv C. Mr.

Allen Block winder had tacnt 'after the doc ¬

tor. but he wad. not at home , having been
called off on some other case. ' The man who
came for the doctor said that Mr. Block-
willdor

-
was very sick , that ho was passing

blooJ ana vomiting. Wo gave him a small
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy , and told him to go back
and tell Mr. B. to try it. After using three-
quarters of the medicine he was well.-

WlDKXIIOUSB
.

& SlIINN-
.Messrs.

.
. Wiucnhouso & Sliinn are promi-

nent
¬

merchants and are widely known in
that part of the state. Their statement can
Do relied upo-

n.03NTRAL

.

LABOR TJN1ON.

Mooting tu the Now Quarters
Well Attencloti.

The Central Labor union hold its first
regular meeting in its now quarters in the
city hall Tuesday evening and the various la-

bor
¬

organizations of the city were fairly well
represented. William Bohan was obligated
as the representative of the Iron moulders
union , in place of John Redmond.-

J.
.

. B. Schjpp , Joseph Scheid and F. S.
Horton were appointed a committee on-
property. .

C. H. Iz-ird of the horseshoors union was
elected to till a vacancy on the organization
committee.

The representatives of each union were
urgently solicited to see to it that there U a
largo turnout on day , so us to make
the best possible showing.-

E.
.

. B. Egan was elected marshal for Labor
day for the Central Labor union. Adolph
Geiso of the brewery workers union will
carry the banner of the union in the parade
and S. B. Smith of the colored barbers union
will carry the national flag.

The Central Labor union will start from
the city hall to take its place in lino. All
organizations must be In line by 80: ! ! o'clock
and the procession will movo'nt U sharp. A
mooting of the Labor day committee with
the assistant marshals will bo held at 1-
Co'clock Sunday morning at Gate City hall , af-
whii'h time all interested are requested tn-
bo present.

Next Tuesday evening , being open moot ¬

ing nignt , an address will bo delivered by
Louis J. Him on "ThoCauso of Hard Times , "
All are invited to bo present , and the speaker
will answer the questions of Iriends and
foes almo.

Mnrrlogo Licenses.
The following marriage licenses wen

issued yesterday :

Name and Address. ARO-

jj .Tntcph Sliivlck , Omaha. 21-

II Sliiry Klusson , Omulm. ,. 2 (

I (Jlirlstlun Rossonj Omalm. 2 !

I Anna M , Scliinldti (JfiinJm. K-

jj llunry Iliuimnn , Houu'las county , Nub. , , , 2 !

( Minnie Volinert , Itougliu county , Noh. . . , 1 !

I John H. Ilccloimn. Hiirrlson county , la. , , 2
) Nultle Dudmoiu , lUrriHon county , la. . . . , ll

a, j Ot'orijo Hood , Omulia. 21
1 Ida Milter , Uuialiu.. 2 :

ir

j Pile of people ihavo piles , nut Dowltt'a-
Q WltcliHazol Salvo will euro them.

The I.uwrit U'orlifk'Fuir Itatei Ivor OflTurc-
iBy the Burlington route are now it
force :

Ono way tiekote 750.
Round trip tickets 1175.
See the city tidkot agent at 1324 Far

mini street and iarrange to make thu
long-planned triijto Chicago.-

Itutlillnj

.

; Permit * .

Yesterday's issue of building permit
amounted to 300.
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owder
The only Pure Cieaiu of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alutu.

Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

BOSTON STORE'S' .CORNER

The Busiest Place in
Crowded Iinmenss Now Bargains Daily.

4 CARLOADS NEW GOODS CAME YESTERDAY

Our Ilnnily Powerful C h In Srourlnc Im-

mrnie
-

lturjnln Dunne Tlio o I'HMlcky
Times The Way We Arc SlnughtcrI-

IIR
-

Ouoil * U WotutotTul-

.At

.

the present time having two mem-
bers

-
of the 11 rm buying goods in the

market of Europe and two buvors in
New York city with abundance of ready
cash , wo are able to secure immense lots
of desirable goods tit far below their real
value.

Owing to the scarcity of money it cuts
no figure with manufacturers what the
goods cost. They must have money to
pay oil help , etc. , and that is one of the
reasons why wo can buy and bell so-
cheap. .

For today you will find every ono
ot our numerous bargain counters
stacked high with bargains that wore
sacrificed to us for our cash money.

Friday wo will soli in our basement
over ton thousand dollars worth of all
kinds of now fall cotton wash goods that
wore closed out by tv mill which was
compelled to raise money.

Saturday wo will bell Mann Bros. '
bankrupt stock of men's furnishing
goods.

This was ono of No v York's most pop-
ular

¬

gents' furnishing goods stores , on
Grand street , opposite Ridley's.

And on next Monday wo will have one
of the irreatest surprises for the people
of Omaha that any ono could over im-
agine.

¬

.

With those attractions it is not sur-
prising

¬

that everybody now trades at
the Boston Store and in spite of others
complaining about dull times , wo are
enjoying the best trade wo over had-

.TIIAT
.

BANKRUPT SALE
CROCKERY !

Today wo place on sale in the
basement all the newest English por-
celain

¬

dinner and tea sots from the
bankrupt stock at positively half price.

BOSTON STORE ,

N. W. cor. Kith and

Omaha to Manawa , round trip 30-
cents. . Take the bridge line.

The Kickapoos'Greeting

Words of Sympathy to the Sick
and Suffering Whites.-

Aftortlio

.

Ktcknpoo
Indiana Inul con-
.sontcd

.
to allow tlirlr

medicines to bo In-

troduced among the
wnlte people tlicy
hud agraml .Medicine
dunce , Inkling ; nil
night. Their vrlltl
movements In fan-
tii'tlo

-

nuny mound
a blazing lire wuialn
time to n chunt they

sung. Tliu incnnlnir of the -winds of thulr
Bonn was wholly of kindness , love nml ym-
pathy

-

a portion translates as follows :

The Klckniioos Ijrlnp ; you licflllli. "
'Tliclr licurU art1 full of | illy fur you. "
'llmo hope for the great nplrlt"
' ] |a5Uun DM that ulilih uc uiTer you."
It 111 male you will and happy. "

ItWRS with the feelings expressed by
tlieso words tlmttliey offered the Kickapoo
Indian Rcmodiutotliowliltci eoplr That
tlio offer was appi eclated , and that the
remedies liavo dona urcut good lx ovl-
.denccil

.
> y a, largo Halo all over the conti-

nent and thclrrotnolleoaio now found on-
tlio bholvcH of ovoiy druggist In the land.

Its licasonnblo use has prevented boilous-
Blckno a In thousands of case ? .

Disease cannot uxlstln Its presence-
.Itest

.
of all It Is a simple compound of

roots , UiukH and hn-b.s , nhout wlilcli the
Indian hum more knowledge than any liv-
ing

¬

botanist or phydclnn.-
Humembcr

.
, too , tbut "Klokapoo" Heine ,

dies are genuine Indian populations. In-

dians gather the liorhs und prepare them
for shipment. IndlniiH reecho them at
the I.uiioiatory. Im'tnns steep them for
the incdlrlno und Indiana put np the fin-
Isliort

-

piodiirt. Tioin fli> t to lust they uro
tine medicines of the led miin.-

Klrlmpoo
.

Indian Sagna , tlio great Mior ,
Jtlooil r.inl Stomach Itenoialer , nml oilier Kick ¬

apoo Inillan Ucmoilloi are Sold lijrall Drugglils.

Searles-

Searles
PHYSICIANS

SUBGHOiS
&

Specialists

CHROillQ , NERVOUS
AND

PliiVAT DISEASES
onro Catarrh , All Disoa.se * of tU-

oNosoThroat , Cheit , StonuioU , Bowel *

and Ziivor. Rhoumatljin , Dy iiopnla ,

Blood. Skin nnd itiduoy X> lioaioi ,

Female Woaknossoj , Last Mnuhoaj-
CUHED , an 1 all form * of

WEAK MEN
IIVDIlOOEr K AND VAUICOCKLK permanently

and HucccHbf ully cured. Mulliod now and uiif.illlii.
TKI.VTUINT HV .MVII. u sjiociuity.

3 PJLKS. FISTULA. J'JSSUHK , ponnnnontly onrjl ,

urlthoul tlm nso of knlfu , llraturo or canullc.
All mnUdles of ; i private or dolle lu natnra , ot-

cltlior Bex , poHltlvely cured
Call on or addnnm , wllli Htnmp , for Circular !,

Fruo Uook , Uuclpcu und Symptom lllanks ,

n ' utii1r. , .NIC u-

.DON'T
.

' FRET !
abuutynnr nerves ; don't bo lialo. wuuk , norv.
DUB , frotfill. Blooplessi don't liuvu jialn In b.iot-
or ildoj don't bo without ambition for ivnrkoi-
pleasure. . 1'ut u keen odKoon life. Use Norvc
Boons , u now vottotiiblu discovery of ro-
murkub o powur overall norvnm troubles li
both eoxoa tl it box , enont'li for twn wooka
At druiifft'ts. or by mull. Nerve llean CQ
Iluffalo. ti. Y,

The finest of-
Photographs ,
Crayons ,

Pastels ,
Sapias-
at

Cla m Photography ,

At I'opulur 1'rlc-
oi.31U315m

.

: , 8-

.OuiaUaNob

.

,

7 FALL and-

WINTER

Dlo you over notice how monotonous the old straw hat becomes about thi
time of the yonrV No matter how careless a man might bo about his nppenrnnco-
he'll shoot the old hat in disgust and make a boo-llno for a hat store. That's why
wo aim to stock up and open the season on hats. Need a now ODD nowV Take the
elevator to ths second floor. Wo display every now shape and block Known in the
narkot with a little cash rebate on every one.

Are lower in crown and considerable wldor in brim. All prominent
makers3.00 shapes are hero lit $ :t.0l ) . 4.00 blocks are S'-.M ) . A pure
fur hat 190. But the hat wo are proud of is the celebrated Nebraska
special 1.60 hat ; backed by the reputation of Iho Nebraska , conceded by
all to bo the equal in every detail to nny 11.00 hat in America ; pure fur ,

silk trimmed , anil blocked according to the monthly fashion plates. But
if you are wanting an ovory-day hat , wo have 'cm at 1.00 and as low
as 76c.

1893.A-

sllght
.

change'in tylo'nnd a trifle lower In price. Wo quote 75o
and 1.00 for S1.2o and 1.75 goods. Like our special , Iho 1.60 Fedora is
unapproachable..60 at least elsewhere for ono like it. Al nines and
Tourists wo display in vast quantities ; a or so of difioitnt shapes
and shades , and nothing but what's now nnd becoming. Price range ,
1.75 , 2.0l ) , $i.oO! , and 3.09 buys the best unless you wish to pay 2.00
more for any ono's autograph in the go-culled brandeu lints-

.Printer's

.

ink could do but little justice describing the lino. The con-

tents
¬

of a car comprise this line nlono. You'll Und everything you are
looking for right here , and wive from oOe to u couple ol dollars on ouch
hat. Prices are from GOe up to your extravagance.'-

H

.

'

Well , sir ! The sumo old crusher. Not made for style ; therefore , it
matters not A few moro now shades , that's all Prices are a notch lower

50c , Gfc , 8oc , 1.2o nnd S175.

COT OUR MIEST CATA108U1 ? IF YOU WISH 0.1B SSilD YOUR ADDRESS.

LEXINGTON (MO. , ) SCHOOLS.O-

APTIST

.

FEMALE COLUECS. ELIZADCTH AULL SEMINARY
Unsurprised courBO of-

atiJy
vaunt Ladici Home fKhtoil

Music , an. Ultra-
turc.elocution.buMnesa.&c.

- One ol ihc aMr ibegi in Mil ,

. f "ogrl Aptioinimcnm modern.-
A1u

.

Lcc llon bi-Jlltxyuml plraj-
.jnu

. lnndArl Toacnerfl
Cas.watcr , strata beat

Jblhycar optn 5cpt , llth-
Rer.W.A.WUioa.A

lit * T I' .

IPrat.-

SB

.

CENTRAL COLLEGE FOX VOUNC LADIES-
.LciliiKtiin

. WEMTWORTH MILITARY ACADEMV. nay ,
, Mo. SU-

parlmcruaotlnalructtoa I.Hlnilon , Mojy
1-

8oRccrs
Oirlctt military cli'oolfir ,

nod Icicbcrs. Con Missouri Hcfillhtul IK-1 *sirvalory ot mixlc. Art Iv Iteatonibic terror Ik-

fiGjmnaalnm. Modern - ' "up-

j luslrilfJ nuloeua t ,polnimeniu
* ( rated ontnltvua.-

A.
. MA.I S. StI.I.EH*.

. A. .JO * KM. I r . '

**a.-r-nmrm* -. *- -
EXACT SIZE COMMEILTAUf

THE MERCANTILE CIGAR , BETTER THAN EVER !
Matlo of tinJlnrjit fiiallty of Huvaiui Tobacco tlintcnn bo 'joii lit. Kqunl In rvvry re pcct to tti

Uilkarc. . Wrtuul'uctjrea by If. U. MliHCViVITILK CIUA1CVACTO11Y *

314 South 15th Street , Omaha , Neb.-
Tlio

.
fmlnnnt apcclillst In nervoiiB , clironlc , private blood , sliln and iirlii.'iryilinoasDS-

.re&latered
. A rerular nfl

Br.iclnato lnmtdlrlnn , im Ulploniao und cortlrioatcH will Hliow, Iu still Irosllnr witli theeroatealBU-
CCCSB , catarrh , lost mnnliuoil , Ufinlnnl wpaUni-ns , nlKlitloHaasan.l nil forum of prlvaloill oan i . Mf-
tmeruury UMcd. Now trcalincnt for loss of vital power. Piirlloa ( iimUlo to vUlt IIIB may bu t rcatod al bom *
by corri'Bponilence. Medicines or Initlnnni'iilii Hcnt by mall or o ;m si necnrely p.iokoJi no murxa to In-
dlc.itn

-
contenth or Bonder. One per onal Interview preferred. Conaiilullon froo. , CorrejpoaOjno "-

Blrlctly private Ifook ( Myslorles of Llfo ) Bent free. OlUco Uour , 0 u. tn.to 0 p. in. Sundayii , 10 a. W. 19
12 in. Bund lUmp for clrcuUr. i

EDUCATIONAL.

Academy of the Sacred Heart

PAUK PLACE , OMAHA.

This Academy is located on 'Kith
and Hurt streets. The site is ele-

vated
¬

and beautiful. The plan o
Instruction unites every advantage
which can contribute to an educa-

tion
¬

at once solid and refined. Par-

ticular
¬

attention Is paid to cultiva-
tion

¬

of manner and character.

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY ,
WEBER Music Hall , Chicago. All
hrftnctiet of Vurtl ted InttrumtnUl Wuiie. Drthiihc Art. Tlncu

iion.PelurU fsonu II et[ , (or tricherf , Trniu moderate , ttllt-
crmtftgiiuSt { t Itli , Send lor t tlotiu

! ILLINOIS
CONSERVATORY.-

A

.
llevt lli.tructinii In nil ill i.ai t-

.I

.

_ . _ 'Alt'
iiienK nf

LliK-utlon
Muilol

,
Htuily
"

, Vine

etc. , Add. K. F. nUI.IMHI ) . A. H. Kupt.

New York Hospital
TREATMENT.

For all

Prlyate aul

Special Dlsus ) ! .

ofbJti

MEN AND WOS-

B'lm
DOUGLAS BLOCK , OMAHA , NEB

Oypo U tluydea

INFANTA.
The latest out. Pretty , styl-

sh , nobby traveling hat in
white and colors.

Selling all summer millinery
at cost and less.

BLISS , 1514 Douglas SI.

> l

Tcclli

Ill | > "M"lV'CiCutarrli Powder cures catarrh-1)1 lvi> 111 1 O All dnu-clHtu. 60 cuu-

u.A

.

.FuJl SJJT-
OJP '.

fxtraclrrt In monitor ,

Now oniiH Inftortwl atteruouu-
nanio Uuy , I'oi fool ill sruar-
untuod. .

Hut J'our.-
I'ltxliin

.
Itloulc*

I'lirnntn Htrotit , *

Klevutor on 10IU Struct. Tclephou * 10M-
WITU YOU


